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Check system requirements and 
your printer at ...

http://www.apple.com/uk/support/
iphone/assistant/airprint/

Print directly to an AirPrint-
enabled printer from your ...
iPhone (3GS or later)
iPad
iPod Touch (3rd generation or 
later)

Save your page/slide as a png
to your Camera Roll 

Upload directly to your blog or social 
media.

Email it to yourself or send it to your 
computer via PhotoStream. Print from 
your computer.


Email your page/slide to yourself
as a pdf.

Print from your  computer.

  Printing options overview

If you have the full version of Keynote on your computer, you can email your page/slide to 
yourself as a Keynote presentation and print from there. This option is not covered in this pdf.



1 With your page/slide open, tap 
the Toolbox symbol top right.

2 Tap Share and Print, then Print.

3 Tap the layout option you want, 
then Next. (See next page for 
layout details.)

  Direct/air printing



4 There are 4 options available in the Layout Options box for printing out your page/
slide. A thin black line will print automatically around the edge of your page/slide.

9 x 6.8 ins.              23 x 17 cms 
One page/slide, full size.1

Up to six pages/slides. Each page/ slide:2
2.8 x 2.1 ins.            7.5 x 5.5 cms 

3

4

One page/slide. The lines of text on the 
icon indicate presenter's notes. Unless 
you have added these, this part of the 
print will be blank.

4.25 x 3.25 ins        11 x 8 cms

Two pages/slides. Printing of lines 
of text as in 3 above.
4.25 x 3.25 ins        11 x 8 cms
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6 Tap Range and use the scroll 
wheels to to select which page/
slide(s) from your presentation you 
wish to print. If you want one only, 
make the numbers the same in both
Your page/slide(s) will print out.

5 Make sure Print Backgrounds 
is on. Tap Next.



NOTE If you have selected option 2 or 4, Keynote defines a  'page' relative to 
however many slides you have in your presentation. 

Presentation 
contains 12 
slides. With layout option 2 

selected (six slides 
per page), Keynote 
calculates there are 
two pages which 
could be printed.

If you want to print just one of your slides at the size offered in option 2, copy and 
paste it into a new presentation of its own - see Preparing A Single Page/Slide on 
page 8 of this pdf. Then choose option 2 and print. Keynote will print one copy of the 
slide at the small size shown in option 2 and the rest of the printed page will be blank.



8 Tap Select Printer, then select 
your printer from the menu by 
tapping it.

7 Tap Printer Options top left to 
return to the previous menu. 

9 The previous menu will appear 
with the name of your selected 
printer. Tap Print.



1 In the vertical bar on the left, tap  your 
page/slide to select it and see the menu 
bar. Tap Copy. 

If the page/slide you wish to print is in a 
presentation with a number of other 
pages/slides, copy it into a presentation 
of its own. Here's how:

2 Tap the plus sign in the top left corner 
of your screen to see the menu. Tap 
Create Presentation. (Continued on 
next page.)

  Preparing a single page/slide



3 Tap the presentation style you'd like. 
White is often the most useful.

4 With the new presentation open, tap 
the first slide and, having already copied 
an item, Paste will appear.

5 Tap Paste and your copied page/slide 
will show up below the first slide.

6 Tap the first slide to see the menu 
bar, then Delete. Your page/slide is now 
the only one in the presentation.



This PDF is strictly for personal use only. No copying, adapting, 
extracting, re-distributing or selling allowed. 
All images, files, and text are copyright and belong to Alexa, 
www.simplyalexa.typepad.com/trimmingthesails. All rights reserved.

I hope you enjoy using this PDF, and find it helpful!
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